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ARUNACHAT PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION ITANAGAR

BEFORE THE HON'BLE COURT OF SHRI GUMJUM HAIDER, STATE INFORMATION COMMISSIONER

No.APlC-691/2022 Dated, ttanagar the2gth January',zoz4.

Under Section 19(3) RTI Act, 2005
Appellant Respondent
Shri Kon Teli,

Balijan, POIPS Balijan,

P/Pare District, AP.

Vs

PIO-cum-BDO, Balijan CD Block,

P/Pare District, AP.

JUDGEMENT ORDER

An appeal under section 19(3) of RTI Act, 2005 was received from Shri Kon Teli, Balijan, PO/PS- Balijan,

Papumpare District, Arunachal Pradesh, for non-furnlshing of information, by The plq-cum-Block

Development Officer, Balijan CD Block, Papumpare District Arunachal Pradesh, as sought for by the
aopellant under section 6(1) of RTI Act. 2005.

Brief fact of the case being that the appellant on 10.08.2022 filed an RTI application under 'Form-A'
before the PlO, whereby, seeking various information regarding:

"MU IAD funds, MP LAD lunds, United fund".

The above subject has been mentioned in detail under'Form -A'.
The 1st hearing was held on 23d day of Nove mber' 2022. The appellant was present but the PIO was absent.

The case was heard ex-parte. The appellant informed the Court that the documents haven't yet been

fumished by the PIO. As such, the Court gave another chance to the case & Exed next date of hearing for
the case on 21" Decembel 2022.

The 02'd hearing was held on 21" day of Decembei 2022. The appellant was ptesent but the PIO was absent.

Mt. Taba Mui@TA) reptesented on-behalf of the PIO. The APIO fumished the documents sought by the

appellant before the Court itself. The appellant teceived the same. After going through the documents the

appellant informed the Court that the documents fumished by the APIO wete in-complete. As such, the

Court directed the APIO to fumish complete documents to the appelbnt on or before next date of hearing

fixed on 18'h January' 2023.

The 03d hearing was held on 18s January' 2023. T:he appellant was present but the PIO was absent. The

APIO attended on-behalf of the PIO for the case. The appellant informed the Cout that the documents

furnished by the PIO wete incomplete & not satisfactory. The Coutt directed the APIO to fumish complete

documents on or before next date of hearing Exed on 08n Februaty,2023.

The 04d hearing was held on 08d day of February' 2023. The Appellant & APIO was present. Heard both

the paties. The appellant informed the Court that t}le documents fumished by the PIO were still in-

complete. The Coutt directed the appellant to submit the list of in-complete documents to the APIO and the

PIO had to fumish the documents on ot befote next date of hearing fixed on 01" March'2023,

The 056 hearing was held on 01" day of March' 2023. Boi't the paties were present. The tepresentative of
the PIO was directed to fumish the Geo tag photograph of wotks that has been listed in his information

within two weeks time, furt-het he was directed to compensate sum of Rs. 5000/- to the appellant.

Accordingly, the next date of hearing for the case was Exed on 26e Apnl'2023.
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The 06'h hearing was held on 26d day ofApril' 2023. The appellant was present but the PIO was absent. The

APIO represented the case on-behalf of the PIO. Heard both the parties. The appellant informed the Court

that all the documents sought by him have been fumished by the PIO. Furthet, the appellant expressed his

satisfaction fot all the documents received and pleaded before the Coutt to dispose of the case. As such, the

Court directed to dispose of the case and no such hearings for this case will be entertained further in the

Commission's Court for this case.

Considering all the above aspects into account, I find this appal fit to be
disposed offas infiuchtous. And, accordingly, this appcal sknds disposed offand closed for
once and for all. hch copy of this otder disposing the appeal is fitmished to the parties.

Given under my hdnd and seol of this Commission's Court on this 29h day of lanuo(

sd/-
(GUMJUM HAIDER)

State lnformation Commissioner,
APIC, ltanagar.

Memo.No.APlc- 597/2022 I I A+ 7 Dated, ltanagar, the:CJanuany' 2024.
Copy to:-

1. The P|O-cum-Block Development Officer, Balijan CD Block, POIPS- Balijan, Papumpare District, ptN -
791111, Arunachal Pradesh, for information & necessary action please.

2. shri Kon Teli, Balijan, PolPs-Balijan, papumpare District, ptN-7911rr, pH-970728t364, Arunachal

,/lradesh, 
for information & necessary action please.

.._,^7. The Computer Programmer for uploading on the Website of AplC.

4. Office copy.

Registar/Dy. Registra r,

APIC, ltanagar.

- Depug Reqistrar
Arunachal pradesh Intori.atlon Commrssion

Itanagar.

2024.


